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To.
The Executive Director
The Bombay Stock Exchange
P.J. Towers,
Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400001

Sub:
Dear Sir,

Announcement of commencement of commercial production

This is to_ inform you that the company had arready announced the set up
of various prants.
Now the Company has commissioned the following piants as unoer:

i.

In competition with various MNc vendors, rrc Limited had awarded GpL to set
up an
onsite. PCC (Percipated carcium carbonate) prant for their speciarty F"p"i oiuigon
Tribeni, west Bengar. company is preased to announce the succesifur commissioning
"r
and supply of desired quarity for their cigarette paper making prant. Tnis is tne
onsite
Pcc prant set up by the company in India for suppry of speiarty icc
ior'eape,.

ii

"uiiJre

industry.

ii.

Long awaited, commerciar production of Indian Made Foreign Liquor (rMFL) has
arso
been commenced at its.bottling unit situated at Boregaon, valirya eraodin.
pioou.t
ii
is very well received in the market under the brand n-ame of ,Tiger Gold,.
"

iii.

The. company has arso received the environmentar crearance from Ministry
of
Environment and Forest (MOEF), New Derhi, to set up a Grain based distiriery

Boregaon. Further Clearance from Madhya Pradesh Polluiion Controt
soon.

iv.

ar

-Board

is

lxplcteo

The company's Grain based prant for manufacturing De)drose Monohydrate (DMH),
Maltodextrin powder (MDp) and Liquid Grucose has arso started the commercial
production at Muzaffarnagar, Uttar pradesh.

v.

Th9 company has successfuly. commissioned the prant & equipment for
updating the
technology of sorbitor manufacturing and-making more enviionment friendry
together
with enhancement of capacity at Bharuch, Gujarat.

This is for your information and record. you may please inform to the Members
of the stock
Exchange accordingly.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully
For GULSHAN POLYOLS LtM|TED
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